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DEBRA BOWEN I SECRETARY OF STATE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA I ELECTIONS 
1500 nth Street, sth Boor I Sacramento, CA 95814 1 Tel (916) 657-21661 Fax (916) 6S3-3214 lwww.sos.ca.go
April 30, 2010 
County Clerk/Registrar of Voters (CC/ROV) Memorandum #10142 
TO: All County Voters and Proponent 
FROM: 
Kat erine Montgomery 
Associate Elections Analy 
RE: Initiative: Failure of #1393, Related to Marijuana 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 9030(b), you are hereby notified that the total 
number of signatures for the hereinafter named initiative statute filed with all 
county elections officials is less than 100 percent of the number of qualified 
voters requi red to find the petition sufficient; therefore, the petition has failed. 
TITLE: 	 CHANGES CALIFORNIA LAW TO LEGALIZE MARIJUANA 
AND RELEASE NON-VIOLENT MARIJUANA OFFENDERS 
FROM JAIL. INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
SUMMARY DATE: 	 November 18, 2009 
PROPONENT: 	 Charles Jacobs 
v 
D EBRA BOWEN I SECRETARY OF STATE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA I ELECTIONS 
1500 nth Street, sth F100r ISacramento, CA 958141 Tel (916) 657·21661 Fax (916) 653-3214lwww.sos.ca.gov 
November 18, 2009 
County Clerk/Registrar of Voters (CC/ROV) Memorandum #09185 
TO: All County ClerkslRegistrars of Voters and Proponent 
FROM: 
Katherine Montgome 
Associate Elections Ana yst 
RE: Initiative: 1393, Related to Marijuana 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 336, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title 
and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed initiative 
measure entitled : 
CHANGES CALIFORNIA LAW TO 

LEGALIZE MARIJUANA AND RELEASE NON-VIOLENT 

MARIJUANA OFFENDERS FROM JAIL. INITIATIVE STATUTE. 





CHANGES CALIFORNIA LAW TO 

LEGALIZE MARIJUANA AND RELEASE NON-VIOLENT 

MARIJUANA OFFENDERS FROM JAIL. INITIATIVE STATUTE. 

CIRCULATING AND FILING SCHEDULE 
1. 	 Minimum number of signatures required : ........ ... ........ .................. ....... ....... .433,971 
California Constitution, Article II, Section 8(b) 
2. 	 Official Summary Date: ........ .. .. .. .. ...... .. ...... .. .......................... Wednesday, 11/18/09 

3. 	 Petitions Sections: 
a. 	First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures (Elec. Code § 336) ......................................... Wednesday, 11 /18/09 
b. 	Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the county. 
All sections are to be filed at the same time within each 
county. (Elec. Codes §§ 336, 9030(a)) .................................. Monday, 04/19/10· 
c. 	 Last day for county to determine total number of 
signatures affixed to petitions and to transmit total 
to the Secretary of State (Elec. Code § 9030(b)) .............. .Thursday, 04/29/10 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 
04/19/10, the county has eight working days from the filing of the petition 
to determine the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to 
transmit the total .to the Secretary of State) (Elec. Code § 9030(b)). 
d. 	 Secretary of State determines whether the total number 

of signatures filed with all county clerks/registrars of 

voters meets the minimum number of required signatures 
and notifies the counties ..............................................Saturday, 05/08/10·· 

e. 	 Last day for county to determine total number of qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State 
(Elec. Code § 9030(d)(e)) ................................... .......... Monday, 06121 /10 
• Date adjusted for official deadline, which falls on a weekend/holiday (Elec. Code § 15). 
** Date varies based on the date of county receipt. 
INITIATIVE #1393 

Circulating and Filing Schedule continued: 

(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition on a date other than 05/08/10 , the 
last day is no later than the th irtieth working day after the county's receipt 
of notification) . (Elec. Code § 9030(d)(e)). 
f. 	 If the signature count is more than 477,369 or less than 
412,273 then the Secretary of State certifies the petition as 
qualified or failed, and notifies the counties. If the signature 
count is between 412,273 and 477,369 inclusive, then the 
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the random 
sampling technique to determine the validity of all 
signatures (EC §9030(f)(g); 9031(a)) ...................... ...... ..... Thursday, 07/01/10' 
g. 	 Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State. 
(Elec. Code § 9031 (b)(c)) .............................................. .... Thursday, 08/12/10 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who have signed the petition on a date other than 
07/01/10,. the last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the 
county's receipt of notification.) (Elec. Code § 9031 (b)(c) .) 
h. 	 Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been 
signed by the number of qualified voters required to declare 
the petition sufficient (Elec. Code §§ 9031(d), 9033) ........... Monday, 08/16/10' 
*Date varies based on the date of county receipt. 
IMPORTANT POINTS 

• 	 California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses 
gathered on initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the 
initiative measure for the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be 
used to create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, 
including fundraising or requests for support. Any such misuses 
constitutes a crime under California law. Elections Code section 18650; 
Bifofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 124 Cal.App.3d 825, 177 Cal.Rptr. 621 ; 
63 	Ops.CaI.Atty.Gen. 37 (1980). 
• 	 Please refer to Elections Code sections 100, 101, 104, 9001 , 9008, 
9009, 9021 , and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in 
printing, typing and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for 
circulation and signatures. Please send a copy of the petition after you 
have it printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but to 
supplement our file. 
• 	 Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the 
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq . 
• 	 When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the 
official title of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. 
Use of this title will assist elections officials in referencing the proper file. 
• 	 When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by 
someone other than the proponent, the required authorization shall 
include the name or names of the persons filing the petition. 
• 	 When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide 
a blank petition for elections official use. 
,._:. 
EDMUND @. . • tb , a. G. BROWN JR. 	 State ofCalifomiu . " AttoTllcy GelJeral 	 DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE ..... ... 
1300 I STREET, SUITE 125 
P.O. BOX 944255 
SACRAMENTO, CA 94244-2550 
Public: !916) 445-9555 
Telephone: 91 6) 445-4 752 
Fa csimile: 916)324-8835 
E-Mail: Krystal.Paris@doj.ca.gov 
November 18, 2009 FILED
In the office of the Secretary of Stale 
of the State of California 
Honorable Debra Bowen NOV 18 Z009 
Secretary of State of the State of California 
State of Californi a Elections Stete 
1500 11th Street, 5th Floor Ie 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Attention: 	 Ms. Katherine Montgomery 
Associate Elections Analyst 
Initiative 09-0044, "Jack Hcrer Cannabis Hemp Initiative." 
Dear Secretary Bowen: 
Pursuant to Elections Code sections 9004 and 336, you are hereby notified that on this 
day we mailed our title and summary for the above-referenced proposed initiative to the 
proponent. A copy of that title and summary and text of the proposed measure is enclosed. 
Please contact me ifyou have any questions. 
!l«j 
Sincerely, 




For 	 EDMUND G. BROWN JR. 




Date: November 18, 2009 
Initiative 09-0044 
The Attorney General of Cali fomi a has prepared the following title and summary of the chief 
purpose and points of the proposed measure: 
CHANGES CALIFORNIA LAW TO LEGALIZE MARIJUANA AND RELEASE NON­
VIOLENT MARIJUANA OFFENDERS FROM JAIL, INITIATIVE STATUTE. Repeals 
state laws that make it a crime to possess, cultivate, transport, distribute, or use marijuana or 
hemp. Provides persons convicted or serving time for non-violent marijuana offenses be 
immediately released from prison, jail, parole, or probation, and have their convictions erased . 
Authorizes Legislature to adopt laws to license and tax commercial marijuana sales. Allows 
doctors to prescribe or recommend marijuana to patients, regardless cfage. Prohibits testing for 
marijuana for employment or insurance purposes. Bars state from aiding enforcement of federal 
marijuana laws. Summary of estimate by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal 
impact on state and local government: Savings in the several tens of millions of dollars annually 
to state and local governments on the costs of incarcerating and supervising certain marijuana 
offenders. Unknown but potentially major tax and fee revenues to state and local government 
related to the production and sale of marijuana products. (09-0044.) 
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INITIATIVE COORDINATOR 

ATiORlIEY GENERAt"S OFFICE 

I 
Proponent : Cha r les Jacobs 
Dated this 29th day of September, 2009 
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JACK HERER CANNABIS HEMP INITIATIVE 
- ---------- - - - - --- - --- "'--,--­
,~N A(,T TI , M11'NI ) '1'111' III ' A1.'1'11 "Nil SM'I'J), ( " )f )I , I 'I' (',\ I," " 'I~ '11.-\ 
Add S\,.\:linn 11.1,(\~ . (' 11' Uj\,.' 11..-;11111 nnd Silld~' .C\ ld l' tl fC"li forn iil . an.' I;.I\\" ~ (Ir pnlirk:-: 1\ 
rill' contrary IltltwilhstilmJillg: 
I. Nn pCI"~OIl, IIIJh'iJual. 01 t;orporak' cllli!y shall hc ancslcd or rrosc'lIh:u. ht: Jellied !.1IIy 
nghl or privi1t.;g.c. nor hc suhjccl. 10 any criminal or "vii pClmhics for thc pos5l'ssioll. 
ell IIi val ill!!. trallsrurtuti 011. l.hstrihullOIl, or (;1 IfISUIllj1tiull or !,:i;IIH mhl:' hr.:l1lp fIl'ln rUiJllU, 
inchlding: 
(il) l ·iJllu;.Ih i:o hemp IIIdusu'ial PI'l1JuCI$, 
10) l.' i.IIlIIUhIShCHlflllll.:tiil:inal prefl~ruliuns . 
It:) l'aJlJliJhi:-: hemp Ilulriliunt.ll prot.iU(;ls. 
1(0 ('tl!lnahis ht:mp n.:h~inus illld spiritu:11 producis 
Ie ) (',lIlIIahls In.'mp rt:t.:rCiUIIHI;,1 alld t,.·uphmic IISI,.' ;lIul pruduClS. 
:! , I klillitiHIl Ill' limns . 
! ~Ii The temts "'-=iJrln"his hClTlp" and "!.:~lIln\lhis hcmp lJ1;Jrijllall~t !IIean tilt., rlillUnJI. IHln­
.	gt:n~lil,;.ally 11l()uifit!tl phull Ilt!I11P, t.:unnabis, I1larihuana. r11;mjuana, l:i1IltliJhlS saliva I.. 
l',lIlImhi" ..\1I1l'l'it:;lIlil , canllilhi" chifl\"·Il,,i .. . I:arlll"hi~ indJr;1. Lilllnah;, , l/lkTilli, ~ 'm lFlahi, 
sati\'a, or any \'arll.'t) uf'l."annabis, induding iUI)" ocrh'ativc, t:()llccnlralc. C~lra'l , !lowcr, leal 
p;'lJiiclct preparation. resin, root. sail, st..'Cd. stalk, stern. (lr ,U1y pmlillel tlu.:rcI'f. 
(h) The tcrm ~t:allnilbis ht::mp illliustriill produr.:ts" means al! prudUr.:IS made from cannahis 
hemp thai arc nl)! dcslgnc4.l elf inlenoed 1(lr hUlI1ml l:ullsurnptioll , induuilll,!. hutiwi hmitcd 
tt' . clothing. huih.ling materials, p~pCL liber. fuel. luhricants, pia."'lics. paint. sct.:d fur 
culli\'alinl!, al1lrn~11 feed. \'ctcrumr)" medil.:int.:, oiL tlr any tltlh,:r prttdur.:llhat IS !lol ,,1c~lgncu 
h,r internal human (,;onsumptiun: a" wdl as r.:annahis hemp pt.mls tlsr.;Ulilr r.:rop ml3tion. 
l'rosinn control. pcsll:nIJlml. Wl.'l.!d ,otllrnl. or t.lJI~ ulhf.,'r hllrlit:ullum/llr ell\'irlllllllclllul 
purposes. f(,r ('.\ample. thl' rl.'H!rsal ofthl' (irl'cnhouse Efict'l '-Inti lo.... i, ~()i l reclamation. 
{~J The tcnn "CiUlIUlhis ilcmp I11l'd ieina! JUl'paral illIlS" 11I~~aJll' nil PWdlll:lS made frnm 
canniJhi!l ht.:ll1p that un: dcsigw.:d. intended. ur lIsed lilr human COIISlllllplioll /(lr thl' Ireilllllcn 
(If ;.IllY hUI1l;,ulli isc;L~C ()f condilitUl, 1(lr pilill relice ur r()r illl)' hC:lliug purpose. includillg hut 
nol limited to th!: treatment or relief of: Alzheimer's itnd pn:-Alzhcimcr's di~casc . slrukc. 
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Hnilrrlis. Hslhma. cramp1S. epilepsy. gli1IIL.:OnJit migri1inc:. I11Ulliplc: st:lcrosi~. nHllst:it. 
prclIlCIISll"Uil l s ~' lHtrtlllll:- . silk I.: Ih.'t·ts ot G\III,:cr L'lH.:nwthcrupy. fJhrt)lll~l ulg,,",. SId-.:Il.: I.:dl 
'lJ1~mii.1. spa~liL:il!. spinal i" iury. strC!\S. car.;emt:ntllr pnst-IHlUl11utiL' strt."ss d ISt1n.Jef. Tnun:ut:! 
S}"lIllrtlfllC. aflL'nlili1l ddi{;i l dis(lrdl.:r . iIlII11UIIOdL'liriI:-IKY. ~\"uslill{! s.\"lIti rUlIIl.' rrollll\lI)S or , 
iIllUrCXIi1: lise a~ i111lUllibiotu:, nnlihuclcriuJ , illlti-yiral , ur unll-emelic : il~ u hCilllIl,e iH!Cnl. or r 
ih till adj!lfll'll!l iin~ IH!.:lIll".al or h1...'rhaltr.l,: atlt1~·IIl. i\1LJJli,1 wndj.tioll:-i noJ ]illlikd hi hipolar. i 
tk'prcssion. ;JIIL'IHIUn dl' l'Icitllisordcr. IIr allCII!itlll ddir..:il h~ 'pL'rm; lidty dismd!..'t. shall hi,: . 
L"tJlldlliClII~ c.()nsidcrc:d j<u medica! uS\! . 
ld IThl.: ICrln ' \::,mn~hi :-. hemp rtutrili<ma] pr6ductS'0/ IlH:ans c::uuwhi~ hemp ItlT t:oll!'urnptiofl 
h~ ' humans lind <UlIlIlals :IS I(lod . ilH;llIdU1~ hilI IInl !illJild In : SL'L'lL -"LTd prolL'II1 Sl.'l't! till . 
~~s l:ntial ratty \lciJ ,..; . . ",:"J cake. dll·t:lr~ liner. or ~lIIY rfcpurution or L'.\!rm:t l!H.:rc,:of. 
k l Th!..' lerm "callJwbis hL'mp I..'uphurit: rr()dut:I~" I1Il.'WIS t:anllahis hcmp il1l(.'IHkd I'm pcrsc>nf' 
recreational or rcl i ~il.lu s usc. other thall C:<lIllHlbis hemp industrial produl'ls . "lnll:Jni ~ hemp I 
flIeJil..'in;11 pn:ramtions. or ..:anllahis helllp flUlrili\mal products. ! , 
(/) Thl'tL'rm "personalusl.''' means the intl.!flwl cnnsumplioll of' Cafllli.lhl.1.i hemp hy peopll' 211 
ycars or <.Igc: or older ItlT anl' relaxatiunOll. meditati\ll.' , rc1ig iou~ , spiriluul. n:cn."ltionaL ur I 
utlH.:r purflusc other Ihun sail.'. 
it,) TI", krill "uIlIIIIR"e;,,1 pn)(lm'li(lu" llle,ulS Ih< prn~u<tiull "fe"lIu"h.., h"11I1' prn<iuets lil~ 
suit..' or prolir under til{: 'f.mditjulI~ lIf these: provisions. I 
3. Induslri;ll L: :l1l11ahl~ 11~11 1P furll1l.'rs . IIUnlllfaClurcrs. f'",CC!'iS\ln: .•md di~tr i hullirs sllallllOl tl: 
sllhjcl.'llll illty spl'ciOll/onilig rC4uirclHCIl1. Ikcnsin~ Icc. ur lax 11m! is nn.'ssiw. I 
dISl..'rlIIlHHJtm). or prnhihill\tt' . i 
I 
4. l"allll~his hemp lIIl.'du';UJa l prcparaliull!l are: hcrchy rcslllrcd III Ull.' list or ~' \ ' illlahlc i 
mcdicinL's in C'alirtlmi'l. l ,icenscd phy~icians !\hallnOI be pcnal ii'.clll(lr, [ltlr r!..'slriL:ll!d from .! 
prcsl..'rihlllg 01" fl:L'olllflll'mll1lg I..'annoahis tll.:rnp li ,r mci.lu;al purposL's to any ptllir..'nL rl.'g'-lnJlcsr 
of agl.!. No IflX shi.tll he applied 10 preserihed cannahis hemp IllcdH.:inal preparations. Mcdjc~1 
fL'.... Cilfdl Shilll ht: cm:"uragl'd. Nli '('Ctllnrnt'ndrng physician shall or suojeL" III ..my I' 
professional licensing review or hearing ali a result of recommending or approving. medi{;al 
l 
usc (If' l· ilIJllaht... h!..'l1lp marqunna. 1 
.~ Pl.' rSllllal ust: (II" (annahis hemp cuphurk f1ruducls. j 
(al Nt, pl:rnlil. Ijl.:CllSC, or lax silull he rL'4uircd Ihr the 1l0l1-COI11TT1c rl.:j(l1 cul t ivatiOll , 
Iralispul'lill iull . distrihuliun, or \";(lnsUlnplion (lj" cannahis hemp. 
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, 
(h) Testing fix imn;tive amJfor inert residual cannabis melaholitc!' shall nol hl' required for 
c..'I11J1I"~t IJlCIlI or Insurance. no!' ht.: ctillsidt:n.:tI illlil:tt!rllllllillg. crJlrloyl1ll!l1l. other HlIpairllll!1l 
or intoxicatioll . 
( c.:) WItCfl <.I per-soli l'al ls within the ctlfltliliollS or these e.xccplions, Lhe uffensc 1;J\\'s do not 
tip-ply and only Ihe cXe l:. flLi~'11 hlWSJlpply. 
h. ( Isc 0[' C:lflllilhi!-> hemp pmducls Icu n.:l igilllls or spiritual purposes shilll hl" cnnsidcn.:d an 
in..1il!lI<lhh: right: iJllIJ slwll he proh:cled hy the full force of till' Stille 011111h . .'dL:ral 
C:onstitutiom. 
7. COllllllcn.:c in cannahis hemp cuphoric products sh;sll 'hc lilllllCU \(1 aJult~ , 21 yt!afs oj'a 
.lIld 'Ildef'. mid shall he n:gul:I1Cd ill ill1l:lllller :.tImlognus IIll'alililrnii.l's \-\'lIIl' industry rnmk . 
For iiI!': purrHlse or L1i stinguishillg' per~onal from wmnlCrcial productioll, 9') Ilowcri;lg reme C 
plarlts and .12 puunds or dricd. clIH.'d l';lllnahis hcmp nowcrs. hlllL IInl Icaf. pmlillcl'd pCI' 
mJuiL 21 years uf agc amI uiucr, per year shall hr..: considercd 'us hl.:inJ;,. I()f pcr~{1llai usc. 
)I . The manuladure, marketing. dislrihuliofl. or sales bel ween adults ol't,'quipmenl or 
accessories dcsiJ!,ned In ac;sist in the planting, cultivation. harvestinp., curing. prOl;c:;sinp.. 
pack~iging, sllIragc. <111:11 ysis. c(lflsumpti('l\, ()r transpnrlatillfl 1'1' eanrl:this tlL"I1lP plants, 
inLiustrial cannahis lu:mp products. cannahis hemp medicinal rrcparalions. cannabis hcmp 
Ilulrltillnal prutill!.:IS, carllt<lhls hClnp CUplUlriC pnRiucls, nr any cunnanis Itemp prcl(hu.:! shall 
utll he prohihih.:d. 
9. No Calilumiu lu" c"forcomenl personn.:! or fun"s shali be uscdt" ...~sist or ui" und aOct 
in the cnlim.:ctm:nt or Federal canllanis hct11J1 marijuanil laws in\,nlving acts whidlllrC 
Ilcrchy Ilultmgcr illeg;11 in the State ofL'ulifomia. 
I n. Any pl'rSiltl who Ihn;.lIelis the l.'nj()ymcnl of th~sc: pwvisinns I:'; guihy of:.l llliSdCnll.:amt 
"111C mClxilllulIl pcnnltil:s ilnd tinl:s nf' a misdemeanor may he imposcd. 
II . l{cpc~11. tlc1ele. amI expunge any OIluI all existing Slf.llutory laws thai conni'l wilh the 
provisiolls Ill' this initicdivc. 
I. I': nactment orl.hi5 initialive shall include: 1mmcsty. immediate release from prison, jail. 
parok. ,111(/ prohaliol!, alld dCtlrillt!. c.xpungcrncnl. a1l(i dclcliollllf all aiminal recorLis JClr a I 
per.son." t.:urrcntly t,'hurgcd with. or COnviL:l~'d of any non~\'i()lcnt cannanis hemp marijuana 
uffenses included in this initiative \'I.'hieh arc lu:rcby no Innger ilh:g.al In 1111: Stall' of 
('"Iifomia. Petl(llc who rail wilhillthi~ catcgmy tlHlllriggcrcd iUI original sentence arc 
indudcd wilhinlhis prnvisinl1. 
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2. Within nO du)"!' urlhe pa......agr Ilrlhis Al:1. the.: Atlunlt'Y ( j(.'Ilt.:ml .. lmfJ dL."vdor lind 
l' 
ol~lnbull' a \lIH.:·pa~l' 'lpptil'<.IlItlll, pfCl\,lIjin~ It,r thl' lkslnu.:tl~lII ti t all ~a/lliahl S ht.:l1Ip 
marijuana crimin,,1 records III C" alifnmia f(H llllr slIl'h nffcnsl' l'owrcd n~' thi~ :\CI . Such 
filrntSshull hl' dlslnhuh;d 10 distril'l lind dlY illltlr!ll'YS ulld.lllude iI\ uiluhk LIt illI ro1icl' I 
dcr"r1menl ~ in the StOlle ((1 person!' hc:rcny "i'lcclc.:d. I ipon I'lIl1lg sitch lixm with any Supern1r 
(:1 lurt muLiI pa ~ 1111.'.111or iI f~x (.If $JOJIfJ, 1I1l'..('\llll1 .... h;11I Jihl,.!r i.ln~· ~' III1.~ll"ll l.' Ih...'s \.' I'll:' \.\.. i .~ it·lll"; I~ 
hl.'lle IiI tIll' ddi:ndanl in llu1hen:tl1cl' c) r ttlt! an lUl'sly allJ J iSIIl is.";11 rruvision of this Sl'clloll. I 
1Iroll Ihe Court's I"tIling lllldc:r this r rn\iision thl' ;lrr,,;~1 h.:cord shall hl.' s~1 iI:\ idc illIU hl' 
ueslroyt.:i.J . Sud I pcrsullS Illil)" then lrulhl"ully Sl;.1I1.: tllat thcy hil\''''' llC\"l!r neell arrcslL'J or 
<.:t1Ilvicl.cd tlr allYcilnrmhi:-- ht:mr marijuana rc1:l1l!d ol"h.'lIsc whidl is 1lL.:n:hy nil IUliger illqpJl 
inllit: Stille olTa!ilorniil. ·t lllS :;111.111 t"1t: UCI.."Illi.:rJ ttl 01,: it filluillg or liu:tua! 1I11l0!":CllCC Undl:f 
! 
1 
C:"ifnmi~ "cilal ('ndt' Seclinn R,I I.R"I seq 
III. Till..' leglslO1(un: i~ :mthori/cu upon thorough irl\'esll~;lIitlll. l(lefli.ICllcgi.,\l;lIltllllJ~ll1~ 
n:asollohll' stllllrJanb ItI : 
i 
I. l.icense cuncc.:ssiunary cstl..lhilshmcl1LIO to distribute ealllliJhis hemp t.:uphuric fHl)(juets in it 
1ll'lOner armlngnu!> In ('"liti""l;il's \Vine imJu!>lry mlJl.lcI Suffkicnr t.:ollllllunily (,ulk'!s !>hall h 
licensed to provide rcao.;olli:ihlc commercial access to persons of"cgal age, so a~ to discuurag , 
lmd prevent thl' misusl.' or.- :tnd illicit traffk in, !Oueh prudm:ts . :'\11~' licr:n!Oe or pefillit fee 
required hy tht.: Stille Itlr r..alllllnercii.~ 1 pmliucliun, distrihLltitlll (lr usc shall 1101 t.: .\~l.:cd 
~I.\I()() . ()O . ! 
, ,
2. Place an c:\:cisc tax on (;ulllnlt!rcial sale.: or (;annanis hCIllf'J curlhnri~ prodU\.:I~, Jnaluguus u~ 
Calil"omi:t's wme induslr~ !IIOOt.:! . sn long .IS Jl(1 c~iI.:ise la'l; Ill' 1,.."(llI1hilHltitlll (I"l'\:el~l' Illses ! 
shall exceed $11I .1i1J pcr OUllce. . 
J. I)l'!t'rminc ,In w.:t"l:ptuoJc and IJllil()nn standard I)/" impairment hasl'u on pcrh.mmllll·e 
lesiing, tCl restrict persons impaired by cannahis hemp euphoric products from oflcnning H 
fl1011lT ,'chicle or ht.:a\·y madlincr)". or othcrwisl.: cng:lgifll': in condUt'1 Ihut mn~: anl~cl puhlir 
,,,Iely . 
4. Rcgulate th~ personal usc of cannahis hemp euphoric prouucts In cnclost!c..I allUlor 

n:st fll.:lcd public Illm.:cs 

IV. Pursuanllolht.: Nimh anti TClllh Aml'nc..lmcflls to the l"onSlillllinrl (li"lhr...· I lnitcc..I Slalr:s. 
the peIJpk "rCalirornia herch)' repudiate allo chullcll~c fcdcralt'annaoi l hemp lIl,rilUalla 
rrohihitions thJl conniel with this J\c.:t. 
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V, Sl'vem~ili t y : Ir any prt1vision of ti1i:-; Act, or the applicalilm of /:illy stich provis ion ttl Hny 
persoll or CU'I,':UIlIStUI1\X. Sh:l11 he IIL'ld IIlvuliLl hy tiny I,;ourl. lhe n,'lIlallldcr of li1!~ Act. (0 till' 
exlcnl it call he givt.:n dlc~:L or the application ofslIch rmvision,~ 10 persons or 
l.:in;"lIl.~t'IIlI.:C,~ \llhel",han those ~IS hI whidl it is held invalid, shilll !lot oe .tn~ctcd thcn:n\' , 
and 1O this end thc pwvlsinns (If ltlls Act arc scvcrahll.", 
VI. Construction : II' any rival or cOllniCling. initi.tlivc rcgulatlllg allY mallcr midresscd by III 
acl n;l,;civcs the higher i.lmnn~lli\'c VUlt: , thclt ull ll<IIH;unl1it.:ling pilrt!-' shall hccollH! 
<lpc riltivc, 
VII Purpo."L' nf/\ ct: This /\(.'1 is an exercise ofthl' police powers oflhe Stale litf Ihl' 
protection "f the safety, wdfart', health, and peace of the peopk and the environment of til 
,Stall' , III protect the industria! and Im:oic inalllscs or calHl:Ihis hL'mp. 10 r.:liminatc the 
L1ll ii ccnst!d CJnd uu!a\v!lll t.:uilivat i(Jlt scliing;, and dispt,msing of cannahis hemp: ano tH 
encourage h.;mrer:ulcc in till' conSllllWliclIl (If c:lIlll:lhis hemp euphoric Jlroducis. It is IIl!rl!hy 
Jcctllrcd lhal lhc suhjccl m • .lttcr (,I ' this Act involves, inlhc highesl degree, the ccoicigical, 
ccmwmic, social. and fJlllnll wl!lI . hl.:ing und sarcty ()f Iht: Stale and or ail lIs pcopll!, All 
proVtSJUIlS or Ihi:-; ;\(;1 shall he iihC'rally construed hn the aCl;mnpii:{hlllCOl of lhl.:l<ic purpost!s 
t tl rl;!spe(.~l human rights. to promnte tolerance. ilnd In end cannabis hemr prohibition, 
